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Three Oays Oarkntss 
and 

Third World War 
lT.O C:HIV~ 

For many centuries holy Catholic prophets have foretold there would be a 

huge cross in the sky- visible to all humanity. This would be followed by three 

days of total darkness covering the earth. The only light would be from wax 

candles blessed by priests. All godless people would be destroyed. Fire would 

cover the earth. Our Lady recently told Christine Gallagher, who regularly 

sees her in Ireland, that these events will happen sorne time t:b.Js 9ezn: H.9.2. 

When they occur, we should remain indoors, with the curtains drawn, not 

looking outside or opening the door to anyone. All the demons of hell will be 

let loo se on the earth! We will then have to pray almost non-stop, preferably 

the Divine Merey prayer and the Rosary. After the horrific three days, there 

will be a short period of peace and lave - the triumphant reign of Jesus and 

Mary until the brief reign of the Anti-Christ. There will be a Third World 

War destroying 75% of humanity. (Many Christians have seen visions of this 

starting in 1997 when Hong Kong is returned to China. The Chinese will start 

the war). 

Christians will be united. The Jewish nation will become Christian and Christ 

will come again at the end of the world. Malachy, a holy monk and prophet in 

the early centuries prophesied there would be only one Pope after John Paul 

II. So we must save as many souls as we can in the short time which we have 

left! 

More details from: 

SISTER RUTH, 
107 BUSHEY MILL CRESCENT, NORTH WATFORD, HERTFORDSHIRE. 

TELEPHONE: 0923 236356 
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The Oasis 
ot 

The Holy family ot Nazareth 
Loving and Living 

Maureen Hughes 
C/o 2 Stannard Flats 

14a St. Francis Strcet 
St. Paul's Bay 
MALTAG.C. 

Te!: 573165 

Jesus and Mary promise that the world will eventually be led to a simple, clear peace. It will be fully supported 
by God, finally using His power in a massive show of strength. Mary says 'a new level of living' will allow 
people to reach their full dignity as children of God. As world events develop into disorder and hatred, God 's plan 
will be clearly shown, centralised in Malta, offering the world the chance to finally overcome Evil. The p!un will 
involve 'Light Energy' and 'Love Energy '. This will be closely linked to the Eucharist which will proted devout 
believers, even from nuclear disasters and nuclear fallout. It will finally save the world from total loss. Those 
who choose will reach 'a new leve! of ecstasy'. We will be shown how to lave God with our whole selves and how 
to act with each other in a completely positive way- The Eucharist ata retreat centre in Malta will miraculously 
give out brilliant rays of light as a sign of the real presence of Jesus in it. This will give new light and energy to 

the whole world. Every person on earth will be shown their sins privately and will have the chance to ask God's 
forgiveness. We will learn how to radiate God 's lave and light. Jesus and Mary insist their final plan is far 
everyone. Mary said in February 1992 "I am prepared to use this scheme as a fundamental understand
ing of my love for everyone, as the Mother of God, who needs to show the world that God loves 
everyone and wants everyone to be with Him in a beautiful feat of strength." We will be uplifted 
beyond pain. 

Sister Lucia who is the only survivor of the Fatima Apparitions of 1917 and who is now a nun in Portugal, says 
we are living in the time of the Bible's Book of Revelation (Apocalypse) especially Chapters 8 - 14. The Pope and 
Church have recently officially approved the revelations of Mary to a f apanese nun in A kit a, ]a pan. This confirms 
that nuclear war and other man rnade disasters will occur. Mary says we are living in the most evil time in all 
history but that this Pope, John Paul JI, is the holiest Pope ever. 

Jesus and Mary have a lively sense of humour and say the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph at Nazareth 
enjoyed laughter, and so should we! They ask us to form small, friendly prayer groups far people of all faiths. 
We should relax and laugh together (as well as pray and be creative) by enjoying hobbies such as art, nature and 
muszc . 

Material Available: 
Newletters, audio tapes, videos. Far more details, please write to the above address . 

Maureen Hughes is an English lady of Irish extraction. She grlve up her job as a Deputy School Head to devote 
herself to spreading the messages she gets regularly from Jesus and Mary. She is helped by a loving husband, 
Joe, who gave up his teaching job to assist his wife. Jesus told them to live in Malta. 

Mary told Fr. Gobbi in 1990 '/ am forming far myself the army of the poor, the humble and the pure of heart to 
prepare far jesus who is coming backto you, in Glory '. We must prepare happily far the Second Coming of Christ. 

A beautiful video 'Marian Apparitions of the Twentieth Century' is available from: 
The Centre far Peace, 367 High Road, Ilford, Essex. Telephone: 081 478 3517. 

U.K. ADDRESS: THE PUMP HOUSE, DORSTONE, HEREFORD HR3 6A W. TELEPHONE: 0981 550438 
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This miraculous ph )togr,Jl1 of the Ble~ ;ed Yirgin Mary appe;-;,red when a man 
· loped a print of 3 pho'°5raph of ~ clear horizon and sky he had photcgraphed 
adre Pio's Shrint. San Damiano. !tal:. (Mary 1..-as a beaw(f"ul Jewish Lady). 

These cards are solc for tl,tc Chr:stia._1 M ssions in A frica and Brixton. London. 
Tele¡june: Sist~r Ruth 0923 2:-6356. 

107 Bushey Mi Cre;c ~nt , Norn Watford, Hertfordshire . :1:) Sr. Ruth. 


